
Finals 
LaSalle in 64-56 

'. 

Loss to Cincinnati 
In Holiday Tourney 

NEW YORK (uPll - CinciMati, 
the nation's second-ranked team 
st ruggled wilh scrappy LaSalle for 
three quarters Thursday night be
fore Tom Thacker hit five clut~ 
Held goals that helped produce ' a 
1\4-56 victory and a berth in !be 
final of the Holiday Basketball Fes
tival. 

~ LaSalle's hustle, a 15-poinl fir~ 
~ half performance by 5-CooI-I0 To~ 
l Abbott and the Explorers' zone 4e. 
I rense gave Cincinnati trouble untQ 

mid -point in the second half. :'. 

t Then, with LaSalle leading 42·39, 
: the Philadelphians' 6-fool·8 center, 
. Walt Sampson, picked up his four· 

th personal loul and was removed 
by Coach Dudey MOOre. 

Thacker also grabbed 16 reo 
bounds, two more than the 6·foot·9 
Hogue. Hogue was high scorer witb 
21 points. 

New York University n ear I y 
~ wasted away on 18-point first hair 
; lead and had to put on a late spurt 
I to beat Providence, 73-6L, earlier in 

the day and LeRoy Ellist's 3t 
I points paced Sl. John's to a 71-40 
, win over Dartmouth in the con· 

solation round . 
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rene rmy 
Belgian Denies U.S. Charges Divers Fail 
On Pro-Katanga Propaganda To Find Body 

NEW YORK <UPI) - Michael ..' who Corm Am rican public opinion. Of Trucker 
Stru~lens, a Cormer Belgian Congo He said h. hod thll~ .. revolteel 
official now operating a public r eo .neml., within tho Afric.... .f. 
lations office here for Katanga faira aedion of th41 U.S. St.to 
President Moise Tshombe Friday Deportment and for this r.o,,," 
d ni~d charges by high State De· was boln. persecuted. Th4I in· 
partment officials that he waged nlidotion of his vi,., h4I Indi· 
an expens ive propaganda cam- cateel, wo. pert of his persocu· 
paign against lhe United Nations tion. 
COD~O opera tion. He said Rowan' aUock on him 

Struelens is under subpoena to was "an in. ult to 011 tho c good 
tfs tify before the Senate internal Am riCllns who shar my poinl of 
security subcommittee next year view" about th U. . C()~go action 
concerning the invalidation oC his and Ihe U.S. upport of It. Among 
U.S. visa Sept. 26 by the State De· these Americans he m ntioned 
partment. rOI"mer Pr ident H rhert Hoover, 

He defendod him.elf .goin,t former Vice President Richard M. 
both the Stat. Department ac. Nixon, Sen. Richard Ru sell !D. 
lion .nd statements b,. Assistant Ga.) lind Sen. J. Strom Thurmond 
Socr.tary of Stat. far African Af. (D·S. C.): . 
fairs G. Mennen Williams .nd Asked II he had received support 
D.puty Assiltant Socrotar,. of from Am ri~an business c~ncerns, 
St.t. for Public Affain Carl T. Stru~ens sa id it was a maJOr part 
R a 01 hJS task to at\.racl American 
o~ .n. . MICHAEL STRUELENS capitol of Katangll, but thal h had 

Wilham,S sal~ Wednesday. that "Telling Other Side of Story" received no upport for his ause 
Slruelens scrvICe had fabricated Crom American bu In 
" horrendous lies ?C indiscri~inate g r 0 ups and universilie and Slruclen said his efforts 10 bring 
mayhem by Untted Nta t • 0 n S through mailing of newsletters to American bu ines. and ln ve tment 
troops." congressmen, senators, newspaper Into Katanga were repeatedly frus· 

Rowan sa id Struelens had gotten university presidents a nd oth rs traled by the Slale Departm nt. 
"some extremely vocal help on dis
pensing a string of myths and a 
stream of misinformation about 
Katanga and the Congo" by spend· 
ing at least $140,000 in the last 

Report Somber, But Hopeful-

year. Stevenson Warns JFK 

Police Investigating 
Report of Hitch-Hiker 
Seen After Accident 

By BILL STRABALA 
Staff Writ.r 

For the econd traighl d y Mrs . 
David Watson watched th grim 
dragging operations Frld y which 
might have turned up the bodY of 
her hu band . Th it r ilurk PI 
IIlive a de perote hope that he 
somehow might have escaped and 
wandered oCr. Watson's two broth· 
ers Lood by her. 

The search Cor the Muscatine 
bread truck driver, reared drowned 
early Thursday morning continued 
Friday afternoon a two div rs un
sue fully probed th murky, ice. 
cold Iowa River near 11111 . Th Y 
will try again tad y, official said 

Bob Vog.I, on. of th41 more 
tho" 10 volunt",I, .old tho op. 
.rotion may bo coIled off If they 
find no trae. of Waf ..... ft.r te
doy 'l .ffort.. A prl"... c.bln 
on th41 bonk .... r tho brw.. h •• 
b •• n opened for th41 .. ,reh p.rty, 
pro.,ldln, ,h4IIt.r from th41 .. ar· 
urO w.athor. 

Both charges, said Struelens at 
a crowded press conference in his 
Fifth Avenue office Friday, were 
untrue. 

Struel,n, produced copies of 
flnenc:ial records whieh he, lIS II 

. r.llistor.d forei,n ",ent, is re· 
quir.d to file eve,., six months 
with the Justice Department. 

Watson's bread yon era hed 
through a bridge roiling inlo the 
river early Thursday under my!!' 
teriou circumstanc . 

On Goa Consequences Police official, holding to the 
po ibility of roul play, Investigated 

. a report of a hitch·hiker seen only 
months ago to hecome regional a few m ile trom th sccne shortly PALM BEACH, Fla . (uPIl -

Pre'sident Kennedy Friday rec ived 
a warning from Adlai E. Steven· 
son that inability of the United Na· 
tions Security Council to deal with 
the Indian attack on Goa could lead 
to serious consequences for world 
peace. 

director of th Agency for Inter· 1 nfter the lIccident. 
nalional Development (AID) tor Eldon Duffy, Routa 4, told po
Latin America. Stewart, !I former lie, Fridoy h4I picked up • """ 
newspaperman who Joined the for. on tho und ro.d four mIlo, north 

The 'itemized accounting Showed 
expenditures totaling $100,908.56 
between Oct. 1, 1960, when tile 
Katanga information bureau was 
opened, to Sept. 30, 1961. In the 
six months of his 1960 operation 
he said he spent $47,000. 

Struelens said his budget from 
the Katanga Government for lhe 
year 1961 was $100 ,000 and that he 
expected to end the yea r having 
spent $85,000. 

The money, he said, went into 
" telling the other side of the Ka· 
tanga story" by means of personal 
lecture appearances lhroughout 
lhe Uni ted States before private 

'Cold' Thief Takes 
Money, Register 

A thief made orr with $250 and a 
cash register from Don's Standard 
Service, 305 N. Gilbert St., Friday 
night. 

Attendants and other patrons 
were in another room of the sta· 
tion at the time. 

Witnesses said the man entered 
the station about 8 p.m., saying he 
wanted to get warm. When attend· 
ants and customers went into an· 
other room, the man picked up the 
cash register and ran out. Police 
said he must have had a car wait
ing nearby. 

The thief was described as 35-40 
years old, slender, about 5 feet 10 
inches tall , and 140·150 pounds. He 
was wearing a dark brown hat, 
rust fingertip coat, and black 
leather boots with two unusual 
buckles. His pants were tucked in· 
to the boots. 

The repor t from Stevenson, U.S. 
ambassador 10 the U.N., reached 
the Chief Executive along with a 
much more heartening message -
expert opinion that his Cather, for· 
mel' Ambassador Joseph P . Ken· 
nedy, is showing "marked improve. 
ment" Crom the effects o( a Dec. 
19 paralytic stroke. 

The President met wilh his chief 
counsel. Theodore C. Sorenson. and 
received an intelligence briefi ng 
from his military aid, Maj . Gen. 
Chester V. Clifton. At m idday, the 
Chief Executive embarked in lhe 
Whi te House yacht , Honey F itz, 
for a brieC cruise in nippy, but 
sunny weather. 

Lale F riday, the President call· 
ed another meeting of lOp WhiLe 
House advisers to discuss his (orth· 
coming legislative program. His 
conferees were Sorensen, budget 
dircctor David E. Bell. Myer Feld· 
man, Sorenson's deputy, and Law· 
I'ance O'Brien, chief White House 

KENNEbY STEVENSON 
eign service in 1947, is now charge 
d'aflair s in Caraca and had a 
prominent role In Kennedy's reo 
cent vi it to Venezuela. 

Stevenson's report was largely a 
review oC the U.N. highlights in the 
recent assembly session. The chief 
U.S. delegate was pleased by the 
vole against seati ng Communist 
China and what he regarded as 
hopeful news Crom the Congo. lIe 
said, however , diSCUSsion of Indis
Goa m ust be in "a more sober 
vein." 

Iiason man with Congress. Stevenson told Kennedy in a 
In addi tion to the Stevenson re- lengthy letter that the armed In· 

port on the first part of lhe 16th dian attack on Ihe Portuguese en· 
U.N. General Assembly session, clave o( Goa and subsequent in· 
Kennedy received and accepted ability of the Security Council to 
the resignation of Gen. C. P . Ca. deal with lhis force quickly and 
bell (USAF) as deputy director of decisively showed a "dangerous 
Central Intelligence efCective J an. tendency of nallons to aPllly one 
31. The White House di sclaimed law in one part or the world or 
knowledge of a report Cabell might toward one group of states, and a 
be succeeded by Clifton . different law to others." 

The Chief Executive F riday also This referred to SOviet bloc and 
announced his selection of C. AI· so-called neutralist nations oppos' 
Ian Stewart as new Ambassador I ing a Portuguese request tbat the 
to Venezuela , succeeding Teadoro Goa invasion be brought up for 
Moscoso who resigned several Security Council consideration. 

Moonmobile 
$m,II model shows hew .... "moonmobi .. " and 
.,....... In wlen! spacesuits would look on the 
....... ' •• urf,ce. Dr. J. E. Frohlldt .nd Allyn B. 
H ... ~ twe GItn4MIt, '.aJf ..... 1....,., III.-.. 

.... the dnitn of .ahic," Frida, .. 1M c.n ........ 
of the AmerIQII Auoci,tlen .... the Ad¥ ........... 
ofklence. 

u- ... t • 

... 

of HIIII obout 7 •. m. Thuradoy. 
Pollc. plec, th41 eccldont time ot 
shortly aft.r • a.m. 
DuIfy, how ver, wa unabl to 

identify the stranger (rom photo
graphs . He said the rider asked to 
be I t out on Highway 6 al the edge 
of Iowa City. 

Johnson County Deputy Sherlfr 
Dave Cook said officials probably 
won'L have a solullon to the mys· 
t rY until Watson is found . 

The .cub. divers, Paul Splc:.r, 
730 E. Bow.,., St., .nd Vlrc'on 
Edon of W." Llborty, uld their 
a".mpt. to .l{plor. undorwaf.r 
bru&h plio. .... Waf_'. body 
w.r. un,uce .. ,Iu' lNcau.. the 
br •• thln, apperatu. on their 
equipment frozo &hut. UncIor· 
wot.r vl.IbUIty ... .'ao poor, 
they·ald. 
Both men are members of the 

Coast Guard Auxiliary, a local 
emergency rescue organization . 
The divers said lhey have pre· 
viously made cold weather dives, 
but usually in deeper water. The 
depth around the Hilts bridge 
ra nges from four to ten feet. 

Police still have no evidence 
to expla in why Watson was heading 
away from Hills at the time of the 
accident. but had not made his 
scheduled dell very there. 

Dominican 
Group OKs 
New Council 

SANTO DOMINGO, D. R. WI -
The National Assembly ratified the 
provisional state council of govern· 
ment Friday replacing the present 
Dominican regime. 

The action was taken wilh ap
proval of constitutional reforms 
creating the provisional counci\' 
It is expected to take over today 
or Sunday. 

The seven-man council was pro· 
posed by President Joaquin Bala· 
guer as a transitional regime until 
elections are held in this West 
Indies island republic seeking a 
new political footing after 30 years 
of dictatorship by the Trujillo 
dynasty. 

Balaguer will head the council 
tempOrarily. He has promised to 
resign as soon as sanctions im· 
pOsed on the Dominican Republlc 
by tbe Organization of American 
States are removed. 

Diplomatic SOurces here said the 
sanctions will be removed the m0-
ment the council is installed. 

President Kennedy said Dec. 20 
that the United States favored 
li£ting the sanctions and restorine 
diplomatic relations with tbe D0-
minican Republic. He called the 
council plan "an impressive demo 
onstration of statesmanshJp and 
respooslbillt,y by III coacerued." 

• eave gerla 

Beachwear? 
Popul.r boechwur in Fort L.uderdol, (Whor. 
th41 Boys Ar.), Flo., Frld.y wos a fur co.t. Mrs _ 
Ann,tt. Gorobor of For •• t Hills, N.Y., is shown 

&hi.,.rln. In the colclelt Florid. w •• ther thl. Y'ar. 
Fr •• t .nd fr .. lln, temperatur.. wort preellcteel 
for thl' mornin.. -AP Wlr.ph4tto 

T shombe Says U.S. Pushing 
New U.N. Action in Katanga 

Combined from L .... d Wir., 
WASHINGTON - Katanga Pres· 

ident Moise Tsbombe charged in a 
telegram to President Kennedy Fri· 
day that the United tote ha 
been urging ren wed United Na· 
tions action again t Kalanlla. 

The State D partm nt immed· 
ialeJy labeled the charge "ab urd ." 

T,hombo .Iso char,eeI t h • t 
troops of tho n.tionol Con. 0 

army, with the 4Issi,t.nco of the 
United Notions, launched • now 
4IHock ... 'n,t Norttl K.t ..... 
Fridoy. 

The secessionist president scat· 
tered protests and appeals for aid 
to President Kennedy, U.N. act· 

Adoul. ,..,.mment and tho U.N. 
Con .. mlu .... walteel .. _ If h4I 
intends to earry out the pact. 
Tshombe said two battalions and 

two commando compa ni s of the 
Con g 0 army attacked ViUage8 
around Kongolo, about 400 mile 
north of E1Jsabethville and 40 miles 
south of th Kivu provincial border. 
The United alions helped mount 
the aUac.k. he cbarged, by provid
Ing transport and attacking Kon· 
golo with Indian Canberra jet 
bombers. 

The United Nations last week 
agreed to accept 1,000 Congo army 
men into the U.N. army. Reports 
from LeopOldville uid Friday, how· 
ever, that an advance guard of 90 
men to have been flown three days 
ago to Kamina. 250 miles southwest 
of Kongolo, had not yet moved. The 
Ado u I a Government apparent· 

ly was having second thou ghts 
about putting its soldIers under 
U.N. command. 

The Kanta,a Assembly i due 
to meet here J an. 3 to cOll$lder 
ratification of the Kitona aeree
ment wIth Adoula . Some Informed 
Katanga sources believe it is like
ly to agree In, principle to the Ki· 
ton a agreement - provIded the 
Congo's provisional constitution Is 
modified to give Katanga wide 
home· rule pOwers. 

It Is almost certain to do what· 
ever Tsbombe bids it do. In theory 
it consists of 80 elected deputies, 
plus appointed chlefs, with rT of 
tbe deputies from Tshombe's Con
akat party and 25 from the oppo
siUon Balubakat. But eight seats 
never have been fiUed and the 0p

pOsition deputies long ago walked 
out. 

in g Se c r e· 
ta ry . General U 
Thant, the BriU h 
Government a nd 
C on II 0 Premier 
Cyrille Adoula. 

There was no 
con fi r m a· 
t i on of the 
attack from U.N. 

sourc~s. ;=;;;;Iii. 

u.s. Forming Task Force 
To Conduct Nuclear Tests 

A U.N. spokes-
man in New York TSHOMBE WASHINGTON 111- 'nIe Unfted 
said reports had been received in States took a long step Friday to
the last few days of minor skirm· ward resuming atmospheriC test· 
ishes in the area . But he categor· ing of nuclear weapons. It an· 
ically denied that the U.N. for ce nounced fonnation of a joint task 
was participating in any joint mil· force to arrange and conduct lbe 
itary operations with lhe Congo- tests if President Ken'nedy gives 
lese, or had given any help to cen· the go-ahead. 
tral Governme.nt forces in the This was the fourth or recent 
skirmishes. moves developing out of Russia 's 

Tho U.S. State Department scrapping oC the nuclear test mora· 
c.11ocI on T,hombo to mon torium and her series of explosive 
promptly to corry out his •• ,.... trials last {all . 
mont .ith Centr.1 eon.. Pro- Kennedy saId on Nov. 2 that 
mlor Cyril.. Adoul. at Kiton. Russia's action required that the 
last w .. k to end K,t.,.., --- United Stales begin preparinl for 
sian. the possibility of resuming teals 
Tshombe charged in his cable to oC nuclear detonations in tile at· 

Kennedy that U.S. Ambassador mospbere. 
Edmund A. Gullion interfered in A week ago, Kennedy aud British 
the Kitona talks. The same charge Prime Min.ister Harold Mac:miIlaD 
was made in Brussels Friday by agreed during their Bermuda meet· 
Katanga Foreign Minister Evariste ing that It was ~nt to push 
Kimba. plans for such testa. 

The State Department nally de- In the meantime, the United 
Died this also. " At no time did States weal ahead with a .me. of 
Ambassador Gullion interfere in UJlderIJ'OWl(l &hats of reUitively 
the negotiation ," said Press 0Ui· amalI _. 
cer Lincoln White. The Penta .. said Friday ..... 

Tthembe nported ..... new .. - established "Joint Task Force 8," 
tack ... nIW QU .... IIC. .... to plan, JUppOrt with 1DeII, materi-

als and transportation and to cal" 
ry out atmospheric testing of nu· 
clear weapons if Kennedy issues 
tIM! final orden. 

Composit.ion of the joint force 
in aU previous nuclear tests by the 
United States - representatives 
and technicians of the Army, Navy 
and Air Force. 

Maj. Ceil. Robert H. Beoth, an 
Anny officer who Is now head of 
the Defel\lle Atomic Support Agen· 
ey of the Pentagon, was assigned 
over·a11 control of the talk force_ 

For the present. the setup cau. 
for the mjJjtary task force to main· 
tain "appropriate relatioasbJps" 
with the Atomic Energy Commis· 
sion. However. if Keonedy orders 
a full iO"abead with atmolpberie 
lestin8, the AEC will beaJme an 
equal partner in the joint opera. 
tion. 

No DI Tuesday 
TheN will ..... Dally I .... 

T...-, .......... IIecauu .. the 
New Y ........ ...,. P"'~ 
will NIvme W" II • .,. 

Violent Riots 
Greet Speech 
By De Gaulle 

Could Now Use Army 
In Berlin, If Needed 

P RI ( P ) - Buldl d fy
ing right.wing (' \.lrcmi\ls. Presi

dent harlC' c1" Coull" Fritluy 
night nnn un ('d inlt'nliuns of 
withdrawing the lIu1 0 th n r
Iy h If·million Flt' nch trool t3-
lioned in r Dlon·torn All! rin. 
Righli r pond)(\ ilh bloody 
riots. bombinl! and no' y demon. 
slrations in France and Algerin 
throul:h the night nnel this morn
ing . 

Armed b nds of Europt'an ond 
Fr nch mUit ry piltrol la .hcd In 
wild rlotinll in Or n, th big w . t
ern Algerian <,uport. Two )'oung 
J wi h boy ano a Fr n h marioe 
we r porle<.l killt'd 111 th fighting 
with guns ano " ren II . 

A. Do Goull. rope.ted hit do· 
termln. tlon to eom. to t.rm. 
with AI,.rlan n. t ion.lls' s, .. plo· 
.lens of pl.stlc: bombs crlpplocl w 
.hook rodlo . nd TV rela,. posts . t 
Bordoau, Toulou .. , Nlmes . nd 
Toulon, In Franco. 

In Oran. the ril:ht ·wing &ecret 
lIrmy organization jammed his 
broadca t announcem nt and put 
on 0 bitt rly anll · aull broad· 
ca 1 or their own. 

1" FrDncc', Libourn r<'lIion, Lhe 
Dc G ull hro dc,l'l w cut 
abruptly wh n a bomb knocked 
over 0 re.lay tow r. A s imilar bla t 
ot Muret crippl 1 th progl' m In 
th Toulou r l ion. 

A h • • '1Y chart . of plast ic: .If· 
pJo.lvo - f."er lt. w •• pon of the 
.. cret a rmy - shook but fo llocl 
to Int.rrupt 1h4I progr. m at 
Nlm.s. Four blost. ot A'Ii,non 
foiled to h.1t th41 t.Joeast ther • • 

But anoth r pIll lIc bomb pla-
Blon severely damaged th t le
vision relay po t outsid Toulon, 
interrupting the telecast in lhat 
arca. 

De GauUe's announcemenL tbat 
the Algerian troop would be wilh
drawn during the coming year 
broughl thou onds of Europcnns in 
Oran inlo th streets demon trol· 
ing th ir an er. 

Gun &hots "n. out and gr.n" 
odos Oltplodod in a running fight 
In Oron', J.wlsh quarter. 
An uncount d number of persons 

were wounded. 
Other cia h erupted in the 

Oran suburb. climaxing a night of 
tension that began witb a protest 
hutdown by th European com· 

munily duri ng De Gaull 's speech. 
After the peech. thousands 

em.erged at Oran to join a deafen· 
ing "cn roles concert," beating 
out the five-beat " Al·ger·ie Fran· 
caise" (Algeria Is Fr ncb) oC the 
rightist secret army organization . 
Molori ts joined in with horns and 
blinked their lights to the beat. 

Do G.ullo'. docl.ion to Jarlnt 
tho .rmy bock to Fr __ .... 
unreel notlc:o on tho Soviet U" .... 
that French troops will bo ..,.il· 
.... ahould the Borlin c,iait erupt 
..,.. actual cortftlcf. 
The president, speaking on radio 

and TV on It year-end program, 
coupled his announcement with a 
prediction of an accord wilh the 
Algerian rebels which would keep 
close ties between F rance and an 
independent Algeria. 

De Gaulle also foresaw probable 
negotiations with Russia OD the 
future of Germany and other world 
problems, and be pledged France's 
"const ructive participation." But 
he conditioned th is on Kremlin re
laxation ot world tensions by ceas
ing its threats and menaces. 

H. ... wid that such t ••• 
ahould load Eu".. INck InN 
ltal.tnco, and not mertly ... the 
INdtIntry for utenclint Se¥1et 
control of .... Continent. 
The wilhdrawal. already beg1a 

with lhe transfer or two divisions 
from Algeria to ea.stern France in 
recent months, is to be speeded up. 
The president said two other divi
sions a.nd several air force units 
Will begin to move [rom Algeria to 
France next month, and othen will 
follow. 

French BI'InY strength now in Al
geria is estimated at 400.000 troope. 
plus air force and various support
ing units, most of them combat fit 
and hardened by years of guerrilla 
warfare against the A1gerilll • 
tionallsts. Some experts rate the 
French anny, man {or man, as the 
best ill the Westl!l'll world. a1tbouib 
its equipmeat is acJmiltedly out 01 
date • 

,.. 



Guest Ediforials- ' 

On Pufting Colleges 
j , 

OR a 12-Month Basis 
For a long time we have felt that a change in tlle 

school year which would mean less summer vacancy in the 
physical plant deserved greater consideration than it has 
ever had. Too often the trial run - or so it seemed to us 
- was made by those who were convinced in advance that 
the plan wouldn't work. 

In the light of this, we have been pleased to see the 
State Board of Regents give a green Ught to the three 
institutions of higher learning to move into an around-the
calendar program if it is feasible. That could mean three, 
or even four, terms over 12 months rather than two semes
ters over nine months. 

Having noted this, and so that thc problem will not 
be looked at out of focus, it should be pointed out that 
the big bottleneck to a realization of this setup is in provid
ing an all-year faoulty. That consideration pales the prob
lem of physical facilities into insignificance. It can't be 
brougIit about ovemight. 

-Mason City Globe-Gazelle 

Age Discrimination End 
Many thousands of business firms have either written 

or unwritten policies of not hiring older workers. In some 
cases the age limit is set as high as 55 or 60, but in others 
it's far b low that .•• 

Now some jobs do require great phy ical stamina, and 
these cannot be filled by older worl.'TIlen. But mechaniza
tion has continually o'immed the volume of this type of 
work. .Unfortunately, though, there remains a tendency to 
demand Charles Atlas types for jobs that can bo adequately 
filled by mature but less muscular hands. 

It's doubtful how long we .can afford this type of folly 
without serious trouble. According to the U.S. Labor D e
partment, America's work force is expected to increase by 
13M million persons bet"Yeen 1960 and 1970. And because 
of tIle low birth rate in the 1930's, there is going to be a 
smaller number of workers in what has been rcgarded as 
the prime age bracket, 35 to 44. 

At the end of the decade, two out of every five persons 
in the potential labor force will be over 45. 

What these figures add up to is this. We will have to 
stop our present practice of age discrimination in employ
ment or the country will face a serious and artificial labor 
shortage. 

The job future of our growing number of older work
ers is important to tlle economy in another way, too. If they 
have jobs and continue to draw paychecks, they will re
main consumers of our national products, steady users of 
ottr services. If they cannot find work, they will become 
dependent upon savings, the earnings of their children and 
very likely on public welfaro funds. Instead of contributi,ng 
to the economy, they will reluctantly be forced to become 
a draiD on it ••• 

The first step toward improving the situation is to 
shatter some of the damaging myths of the past. The U.S. 
Department of Labor, along with some business and labor 
groups, have done research in this field. This shows that 
hiring qualified oldcr workers for many jobs is a sound and 
profitable management policy. 

-StatiOllS WBZ and WBZ-TV, Boston 

: Stop. Truck Speeding 
The announcement by tbe Iowa Public Safety De

partment that highway patrolmen will crack down on 
truck speeding after Jan. 1 is a wclcome one. 

Speed checks by the State Highway Commission at 
out-of-town pOints on highways repeatedly have shown 
tha tbere is a greater tendency toward speeding by trucks 
than by passenger cars. This year the checks showed the 
speed was increasing. These tend encies were most marked 
a t night, tho most dangerous time. 

Violations by motorists should not be overlooked but 
it is logical to apply the most press me whore Lhe speeding 
is the most common and this appears to be among the 
truck drivers. 

Although the announcement by thc Safety D cpartment 
wtt!;" welcomc, one that was even more important was maue 
by ·L. E. Crowley, xecutive secretary of the Iowa Motor 
Truck J\s~ociation, Inc. He tll'ged his member tt'lLcking 
firms to "start immediately on a drive against speeding." 

The temptation to speed will be a lot less compelling 
wben the boss is clearly and forcibly opposed to it. 

-Des Moines Register 
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'Just a Little Punch To Greet the Off-Year' 

Peace Corpsmen Learning 
Caution Pays in Their Work 
(EDITOR'S NOTE: This Is the socond 

of a serl •• of artlc!es from Colombl. 
on the aclual work of Ihe Peace 
Corps In the field.) 

By PHILIP S. COOK 
Herald Tribune News Service 
BOGOTA, Colombia - It was 

more than a week before the Com
munist press in Colombia worked 
out the party line for the Peace 
Corps and launched a campaign 
or villification. By then the young 
Ipen o( the "Cuerpo de Paz" were 
floating on wave publicity ~ , 
hospitality from other quarters. 

The Communists used cartoon 
primarily to hammer away at 
one theme depicting the Peace 
Corpsmen as spies and saboteurs 
sent by the Central Intelligence 
Agency to take over Colombia. 
As one refinement they charged 
that President Kennedy had sent 
the Corps to make an inventory 
of the nation's assets so that 
President Alberto Lleras Camar
go \!ould sell Colombia to the 
United States. 

BUT AGAINST THIS voice 
there was a lhunder (rom hund
reds of favorable newspaper 
articles and editorials, television 
and radio broadcasts and inter
views. The boys wel'e welcomed 
inlo the private homes of Bogo
ta's best families. Most of all, in 
each dcpru'lment (state) where 
they were assigned a bishop of 
the Roman Catholic Church, the 
only of£iciaL church in Colombia, 
ordered local priests to greet the 
the Peace Corps and endorse its 
efforts publicly from the pulpit. 

Without this church support the 
entire project would probably 
have been doomed from the slart. 

PRESIDENT LLERAS 
Reviewed the List Himself 

back country towns and villages 
has been uniformly good if not 
perhaps wildly enthusiastic. Some 
of the 32 who are working in com
munity development under the 
auspices of the powerful National 
Federation of Coffee Growers 
said they are usually introduced 
to local oCficials as "Kennedy's 
people" sent to Colombia to help 
and also to learn. 

THE KENNEDY NAME has a 
starUing e{fect. The President is 
apparently well known and highly 
regarded, whether for his Catholi
cism or for the Alliance for Pro
gress and the rest of his Latin 
American pol icy is difficult to as· 
sess. 

Although the Peace Corpsmen 
are made welcome, the campe
sinos (peasants) are cautious. By
ron Hopewell, a soft-spoken, 21-
year-old native of Montana, has 
had a chance to view the reac
tion in some areas of Antioquia 

where he operates as a team co
ordinator. 

The people he has talked to are 
taking a wait-and-see attitude. 
They cooperate in part because 
the local priest tells them to and 
because they like the Peace 
Corpsmen. Some of them have 
never seen a gringo in their vil
lage, certaiiuy never any who 
came down from the states to 
share their hard lives for a year 
or two. 

OTHER OUTSIDERS have 
come before to build an aqueduct, 
or a road, or a school. When it 
was finished they moved on, 
leaving the town basically un
changed. The campesinos wonder 
whether the Peace Corps will do 
thc same. 

Some of the Peace Corpsmen 
interviewe.d liIack in the rugged 
coffee country 100 miles south of 
the city of Medellin have learned 
that a little caution and planning 
will go a long way toward winning 
local confidence. A tendency to 
rush headlong into ambitious 
schemes has given way to a more 
thoughtful approach. 

JOHN B. ARANGO, or Loudon
ville, N.Y., and his partner, Ed
ward G. R. Chalker, of Chester, 
Conn., were able to mobilize a 
small army oC villagel's to build a 
volley ball court in back o( the 
local girl's school. When it was 
finished they discovered that 
nearly everyone felt it should 
have been built somewhere else. 

The Peace Corpsmen are learn· 
ing and not one of those encount
ered in Colombia expressed disap· 
pointment in the job, the people, 
the living conditions or any other 
aspect of that which they encount· 
ered overseas. They were less en· 
thusiastic about theit preparation 
in the States. 
(NEXT: The "Mickey Mouse" train· 
Ing al Rutgers) 

President Lleras personally reo 
viewed the list of villages sug
gested as possible Peace Corps 
sites. He went down the list 
three limes and knocked ocr 
many as potentially dangerous 
either because o( the local bandit· 
ry or political unrest. 

MERT CREGGER, the ranking 
representative in Bogota {or 
CARE which administers the 
Peace Corps program in Colom
bia, is equally determined to 
avoid any incidents. There would 
be serious repercussions if one 
o( the 62 Peace Corpsmen were 
to be killed or injured in the riot
ing which may accompany elec
tions next March and May. 

O/fteaf Washingt~ 

"If it looks as if some of our 
boys may have trouble on elec
tion day we'll pull them back into 
the lru'ger cities," said Creggel·. 

Therc have been no reported 
incidents to dale. In fact, the reo 
ception for the Peace Corps in the 

tbroulh FrIday and frOID • to 1. 
a.m. Saturday. KO.llood .. rv1c:e un 
IDlaHd paper. u not poallble, but 
every elfort wW be made to eorreot 
arron with the ne"t Juue. 
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Herald Tribune News Service 
Talk on Capitol Hill : India's 

invasion o( Goa strengthens the 
position of opponents of long-term 
foreign aid (inancing. If Presi
dent Kennedy's treasury-borrow
ing scheme had won out, Con
gress would now have infinite dif
ficulty putting brakes on aid to 
India. As it is, Congress voted 
only a one-year appropriation. 

• • • 
The Senale's payroll lists one 

James A. Mullally as a "Female 
A t ten d an 1. Ladies Retiring 
Room." This male invader's job 
is scrubbing floors, a chore found 
too tough for cleaning women, 

but he works at night when the 
Capitol is deser ted. 

• • • 
Republican Congressional lead· 

ers are burned up that former 
President Eisenhower's Secretary 
of State, Christian A. Herter, 
should have taken the lead in 
marshalling public support for 
President Kennedy's trade poli
cies. They resent the fact that he 
did not consult them first , or so 
they say. They fear that if good 
comes of the new policies Ken
nedy will get all the credit, if the 
policies lead to trouble, blame 
will fall on Republicans. 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

University Calendar 
Monltay, Jan. 1 

University Holiday, oCficea 
closed. 

W.dn.sday, Jan. 3 
7:30 a .m. - Resumption of 

classes. 
Monday, Jan .• 

7:30 p.m. - Basketball, North· 
wcstel'll - Field House. 

Wednesday, Ja~. 10 
8 p.m. - Lecture: William 

Shrier, Main Lounge, Iowa Mem
orial Union. 

Saturday, Jan, 13 
7:30 p.m. - Basketball, Min

nesota - Field House 

Thunday, Jan. 1. 
Iowa Band Clinic, Iowa Memo· 

rial Union 
Frld.y, J.n. 19 

Iowa Band Clinic, Iowa Memo
rial Union 

lOiatrer of Fact- -

Kennedy's 
First Year 

. Reviewed 

r" Woe" Will '!Jm W-lur? f.;~ Adena"l 

By JOSEPH ALSOP 
In deep snow, put in an atmos

phere of great gaiety and renew
ed hope, President Kennedy was 
inaugurated just a little less than 
a year ago. Now, as 1961 draws 
to a worrisome, trouble-scarred 
close, it is in order to try to as
sess the performance and devel
opment of this new American Ad· 
ministration: 

The hope of the first month or 
two - the hope that the vast, in
tractable problems inherited by 
the new President could some· 
how be solved in a trice - has 
quite plainly not been reali7;ed. It 
was an illogical hope, never 
shared by Kennedy hImself. 

The let-down, when the impos
sible proved to be impossible, did 
the new Administration consider
able harm 
a b r 0 a d. The 
Pre sid e nt's 
authority 
as leader of the 
Western alliance, 
even today, con
tinues to be 
somewhat 
impaired 
because our al· 
lies at first ex- ALSOP 
pected too much and were there
fore disappointed. But the let
down quite plainly did the new 
Administration a great deaL of 
good here in Washington. 

AFTER THE let·down, ;n (act, 
came the shake-down that every 
new Administration always needs. 
The new men began to adapt the 
governmental machinery to their 
purposes, to adopt settled view
points towards the great tasks 
confronting them, and to form 
regular habits of working with 
one another. This period of shak
ing down has now closed. At its 
close, the Kennedy Administra
tion presents certain rather strik
ing features. 

Of these, the most striking is 
the extreme competence that is 
the rule in most areas of Govern
ment. The domestic departments, 
to begin with, attract little notice, 
either from the President or the 
country. Yet they are decidedly 
more ably staffed, on the aver
age, than they have been in a 
very long time. 

The Treasury, again, has found 
an exceptionally able and highly 
sophisticated leader in Secretary 
Douglas Dillon - which is just as 
well, since Treasdry's role has 
gained far reaching new signifi
cance from the balance of pay
ments crisis. 

THE DEFENSE DEPART
MENT, yet again, is now presid
ed over by just about the most 
remarkable new man to come in
to Government since World War 
II. As Secretary Robert McNa
mara operates behind c los e d 
doors, there is very little general 
understanding of how much he 
has accomplished. Yet he has al
ready gone far to bring order and 
unity into his vast domain, and 
to impose logic and coherence on 
the formerly bizarre process of 
defense policy-making. 

At the end of its 1961 shake
down cruise, in fact, the aspect 
of the Kennedy Administration is 
highly reassuring in every gov
ernmental area save one. In the 
area of foreign poliey, many ex
ceedingly able men have been 
put to work, headed by Secretary 
o( State Rusk, but here there is 
nothing like the coherence, unity 
of viewpoint, .and clarity of pur
pose that marked the great Amer
ican policy·teams oC the past, as 
in the best and most creative 
years of Harry S. Truman. 

Two reasons for this difference 
are obvious. On the one hand, 
the problems that now have to be 
solved are ugHer and more intri
cate. On the other hand, it is no 
longer so easy for the U.S. to 
solve great world problems by its 
own sole act. The men who in
vented the Marshall Plan, and 
thus saved Western E u r 0 p e, 
would not be able to invent any 
comparably w 0 r 1 d - improving 
measure today. 

BUT EVEN AFTER due allow
ance has been made, a nag~ini 
question-mark remains. Coher
ence in foreign policy first o( all 
depends on generaL acceptance, 
by all the policy-makers, of a 
given order of priorities. When 
the claims of the Western al
liance have to be weighed, for 
instance, against the claims of 
the less developed countries, 
everyone needs to agree about 
which claims should be put first. 

There are scores o( such con
flicts of prioriUes. Coherence is 
impossible without well·estabLlsh
ed priorities, because this lack 
causes one set of claims to be 
given the heaviest weight at one 
moment, and another set at an· 
other moment. 

VERY OBVIOUSLY, an argu
ment about foreign policy priori
ties has been going on within the 
Kcnnedy Administration sinee in
auguration day. The argument's 
pattern has rarely been absolute· 
ly clear. and its effects have been 
visible. A major stage of the argu
ment was clearly passed when 
the State Department was re
organized and Chester Bowles 
\\las shelved. But the argument 
will end (or good and aU ohly 
when the President Imposes his 
own view,Pq!nt on ,aU (ore\gn 
poli ·makers who realty matt!!r, 
jllst as Roosevelt did' and' Tt\1-
man also did. 
I H~p)-lltlb' . 
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rector of Wesley Foundation, "The The Rev. W. B. Klatt. Cllap1alll 
Gift of Hope" 8 a.m., Holy Communion . 

-0- 9:15 a.m., Anle.commuqion, Chutt/!., 
OUR REDEEMER School, Nursery 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 1J a.m., Ante·Communlon, Nursery 1 
(Mis8ourl Synod' Mon., 9:15 a.m., Holy Communion II 

2301 E . Court St. Wed., 9:45 a.m. Holy Communion " 
12:30 p.m, Altar Guild 

Rev. W. H. Nierman. Pastor Sat., 9:45 a.m., Holy Communion ", 
' :30 and 10:45 a.m., Services -0- , 

Sermon: "Slaves Become Children" ST. MARYS CHURCH ,n ' 
':'5 a.m., Sunday School and Bible Jefferson &: Linn Streets , I Classe6 . , 

BONN, Germany !.fI - , 
lor Konrad Adenauer eJ 
confidence Friday that E 
negotiations on the Berli 
.,iIl start "sometime dw 
beginning oC the coming 
Thus, he cohclUded, there 
no war in 1962. 

The chancellor did not 
actly when, where, or ( 
level the expected neg 
would be 
But he made it 
clear that in his 

" Tlte only questions 
tialions are over the 
the preliminary 
auer said. " De 
emphasis on 

CC!lnbined from 
VIENTIANE, Laos 

mal i,>alhel Lao leader 
phanouvong 
lallis in a huff 
to his r!!bel "~ •. ~.,.ww. 
cusing Royal GO'vernml~nU 
Prince Boun 

C arge . 
-With Mail 
-Poison Ca 

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. 
prominent Evansville 

man was arrested 
charges that he 
candy to a 
had named him 
$2, insurance 

.. Ralph William 
/ pwner of Krauss 
'Iwas arrested in 
•• ealed indictment 
federal grand jury 

THe indictment 
July 9, :1960, 
of candy to 
EIi7;abeth Miller in 
Nursing home. 

Miss Miller, who had 
one of Krauss ' 
.she retired in 1954, 
\habit which saved her 
ing to Stein. He said 
~alion showed the 
customarily started 
of candy from a 
than in the middle. 

oJ "The poison was in a 
/orni and was sprihkled 
candy," Stein . 

;.PDwder was not as 
"led in the. corners." 

Miss Miller became 
'Ibut quick 
' saved her life. The 
candy was sent to the 
'versity laboratories and 
to be poisoned. 

Stein charged that 
tlrieved from a waste 

I handwriting which an Mon., 10 a.m., New Year's Day Servo Monsignor C. H. Melnber" p~ " Ice 6, 7:30, 9, 10:15 and 11:30 a.m., Sill!; 
Sermon: "Facing the New Year" day Masses 

Tues" 7:30 p.m., Sunday School 6:45 and 7:30 a~DaUY II.- : 

Teachers ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH " Thurs., 7 p.m., Adult Choir . 
7:45 p.m. Adult Class Johnson &: Bloomington Streelac-, 

1 
tified as that of Krauss. 

, Krauss has denied that 
sen~ any packages to 
Stein said. 

Sat., 9 a.m ., Saturday School 8 and 10:30 a.m., Services 
-0- 9:15 a.m., Sunday Sc;hool 

FREE METHODIST CHAPEL 9:30 lI.m., Adult Bible- CIa .. 
Muscatine & Third Ave. 7:80 p.m. Fireside arub 

The Rev. Gene Carroll, Pastor -0-
10 a.m., Sunday School FRIENDS ., , 
11 a.m., Mornln, Worship John J. O'Mara, Cion .~ 
7:SO p.m., Evening Service Pbone 7-'068 l- l .. 

-0- East Lobby Conterence Roo. ' 
CHURCH OF CHRIST Iowa lIIemorlal Union 

Donlld Barber Pastor 9:30 a.m., Meetln, for Worlblp '1'1:, 
Meeting In the ,.il BuIldln. 10 a.m., First Day School 

One Mile South on Hlgbway 218 -0- !TAL J" 
• a.m" Mornlne Worship VETERANS HOSP ;,' 
10 a.m., Church School CHAPEL rl·.' 
8:30 p.m., Evenlnlr Service 9 a.m., Worship 

-0- 9 a.m., Communion - FInt Su.- '· 
FIRST UNITARIAN SOCIETY -0- K 

Iowa Ave. & Gilbert st. GENERAL ASSOCIATION !l 
Khoren Arlslan, Jr., MlnlBter OF REGULAR BAPTISTS I' I 

No Church School , 
10:30 a.m., Church Service in Coralville ," 

Sermon: "The Biblical Winds of lIIoeting at Farm Burelu BuUdIDI ·.'! 
ChangeU '1 p.m., Services " d 

University Bulletin Boar~.': 
Unlnnlty lullo"n aOlln! netlci' mult ... recllvllI It TIle Dall, ~ l' i 
efflco, Room 201, CommunicatIon. Clntl', by noen of till cIIy befeN P"-C 
llcatlon. They mu.t ... typeel onll ,,,n" br an IlIvlll' or officer of tIII..,1 ; 
.. nllltion ""ntI public Incl. I'unly _10 functl_.N lICIt .. I ..... "'-,I ,!, 
",h~t~. ,. ~ 
coo I' • RAT I V. II A I y. IOWA M.MOIUAL UNIOII Vila. ' 

SITTING LlAGUI wUl be In char,e TION HOURI: The buUcIlnI wI1I:i ! 
of Mrs. WUlIam Walther through eloled alter 5 p.m., Dee, 11. 1\ .' 
Ian. 9. CaU 8-3975 for a sitter. For be open from 8 I.m. to noon. 
information about league member· from 1 to 5 p.m., Dec. Ia.~ 1)10. 
ship, call Ml'II. Stacy Prof£ltt at 27·29 and Jan. 2. The TV '111 .. 11'1.... I 
W80I. will remain open unW 11 ' p. ... :.' 

throullhout the entlJ'e ~III,,:: 
period. Cafeteria .. ntc. wllI'- , 
after the noon IDeal on Dell. 15,' .... ; 
will open on ~.n. 3. Tbe Gold reitIJ 

OItAOUAU CHAI'TU 01 New· 
man Club wlll meet at 8 p.m., Jln. 
&', In thl CathoUc Student Center, 
108 Macleln St. Frank Glben of the 
School of Social Work will apeak 
on "Social Services and Social Work 
Education in BritaIn." 

UNIVIRIITY LlaRAItY VACAo 
C:ATION HOURI: 

Dec. 27·29--7:30 1.111. to II p.1L 
Dec. 30-1:30 a.m. to noon. 
Dec. 3HI.!'.J 1"-close4. .. 
J,n. 1-7:MI Lill. to JblcIDItht. 
),Srowllllll rOOl1l Will be opened .t 

tJII.- rohow"!g tlriie.: 
Dec. ?'l-211-11 ~. to II ,& 
Dec. "';Jlh. 1- 10lllld. 
Ian. 2-11 •. m. 0 II P'& 

er grlU will be cloted fl'OlD I P .... 
Dec. 15 throUllh J.n. I. 

GUILD GALLIRY will preten\:! 
flrat annual Chrlstma. Ibow It I 
S. Clinton St. from Dec. I to II 
from Jan. 7 to u. \.-:' 

..HYIICAL IDUCATION "ULL,·,· " I 

nemptlon te.ta: lIIale Itudentlf.i--- 1 ' 
In~ to take theM test. mUit n 
~~re.t'~"~o .%olt~~ I . 
tfred by that da~ wUI ~L!! .. l1li'. 
mltted to tlb tbe testa d ....... ·_ 
Hmllsler I Te~8 11'1 RO" 1Il"1I.~IIIIti:,;~ 
Ilnd of tne helnl.t.r r*\btr III.ll'''' 
&be IIIIl1UIIIlIo 

~Thant N 
~eeps 

UNITED NATIONS, 
Acting sec!retar~'-GlmeraJ 

r Friday annoUnced 
I an advisory group of 

deraecretaries to help 
\ tive operation of the 
r ization. 

He acted in 
, pledge he made at lhe 
I eleiltion Nov. 3 to fill 
expir~ tefll1 of the late 

\ marsk)old. He said then 
name. limited number 
ad,isers and consult 

I portant issues. 
1 1 

In deciding to inc 
min In the group, 
wfh .a now figur., 
~tioned in the weeks 
tI~l-!ls between U.S. 

\ 

I SUI Journalism 
1 th in Grad 

the ' SUI School 
raaks 11th in the 

j the nUmber of 
enrolled, according to 
Joarnalism Quarterly 

r sulYe,. Fifty.two 
I na.sm', offer graduate 
, ~~ed loth in graduate 
I IIIIIDng the 36 accred 
' The school has 45 
~ dc~ts :" 



Wor6Lip? 
ST PATRICK'S CHURCH 

224 E . Gourt St. 
Rev. Rlchacd Egad, p~ .... _. 
lIarry Llnnell6rUlk, ........... 

8: IS, 9:(5, 11 and 12 a.m~ S_ 
Masses 

and 8:15 a.IJI~ Dally ~ 
-0-

HILLEL FOUNDATION 1. 
122 East Market St. 

p.m.. FrtdaYJ Sabbath ServloM 
-0- " 

GRAGE UNITED 
MISSIONARY CHURCH 

1854 Muscatine Ave. " 
Rev. Raymond G. Sabmel, PutGr . 

9:45 a.m., Sunday School , 
10:45 a.m., Worallip ServIce 
6:45 p.m., Youth Service 
7:30 p.m., Evening Service 

-0-

IOWA CITY 
BAPTIST CHAPEL 

432 South Clinton .' 
Cooperatin, with the .'1 

Southern Baptlat Convention 
The Rev. Orlynn Evans, Paator 

9:30 a.m., Sunday School 

'.' 

10:30 a.m., Morning WorshIp 
6 p.m., Tralnlhlt Union 
7 p.m., Evening WorshIp 

-0-

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES 
2120 H. st. f' " 

3 D.m. Public Address: . , ' 
"Malntalnlng an Honorable Mar. . 
rt,age," by H. Sisson 

' :15 p.m., Watchtower Study: 
"PubUslllng lhe Word of Life In I 
DyIng World," Phil. 2:16 
Tue •. , 8 p.m., BIble Slu~, "Let • 
Your Name Be Sanctified,' Chap. ". 
4, " Its Profa nation Brln,s a 
World's End." 1 • 

Frl., 7:30 p.m., Theocratic MInistry , 
School 

8:30 p.m., Service MeeUng 
-0- .f 

MENNONITE CHURCH 
614 Clark St. 

The Rev. Wilbur NaclltleaU, Paltor 
9:45 a.m., Sunday School I 
10:45 a.m Mornlnll Worship U 

, , 7:30 p.rn/Evenlnll Service 
-0-

REORGANIZED CHURCH 
OF JESUS CHRIST iii ".: 

OF LATTER DAY SAINTS 'i. 

221 Melrose Ave. 

Adenauer. No War 
• 

In (Jorning Year 
BONN, Germany 1.4'1 - Chancel· 

lor Konrad Adenauer expressed 
confidence Friday that East·West 
negotiations on the Berti crisis 
",ill start "sometime during the 
beginning of the coming year." 
Thus, be concluded, there will be 
no war in 1962. 

'The chancellor did not say ex· 
actly when, where, or on what 
Icvel the expected negotiations 
W 0 u I d be held. 
But He made it 
clear that in his ' 

good atmosphere before we enter 
into negotiations. But that i only 
self-evident - that a probe must 
be made beforehand to determine 
if it will lJ'...ake sense to talk things 
over." 

By predicting that Miloti.tions 
will follow this probe, "'e chan· 
cellor left I ittle doubt he npects 
the Soviet Union to indinte there 
is enough hope for a good rHult 
10 make further deJays pointl.sS'. 
Adenauer said Allied agreement 

had been reached that tb ri k 
should be undertaken provided the 
probe carried out in Mo cow by 
U.S. Ambassador Llewellyn Thomp. 
SOli showed Premier Khrushchev 

opinion no serious 
diCfer e n<;e 
remain among 
Western Allies 
cause much '- would be reasonable. 
ther delay. 

Pre s iden 
Charles de 
o[ France has :_. 
balked at trying ADENAUER 
to reach a settlement with the So· 
viet Union on Berlin unless there 
is some preliminary atmosphere of 
hope for success. He reiterated that 
stand in a nationwide radio·TV 
address in Paris Friday night. 

Adenauer spoke of De Gaulle's 
position as reasonable and sur· 
moun ble. 

"The only questions about nego· 
tiatiOfls are over the timing and 
the preliminary conditions." Aden· 
auer said. "De Gaulle lays great 
emphasis on the existence of a 

He showed optimism about the 
outcome by saying "Khru hchev 
has grasped that he mu t xercise 
sel!·control" and "caution" to keep 
a war from breaking out that 
would destroy the Sovict Union. 

The chancellor predicted, on 
the basis of his appraisal of the 
positions of both sides, that no 
war would erupt in the coming 
year. 
At the time Adenau r's state· 

ment were carried as an inter· 
\' iew in the semiofficial publica· 
tion the "Polilisch·Soziale Korre . 
pondenz," West Berlin Mayor Wil· 
Iy Brandt proposed at a news con
ference in his city thai the foreign 
ministers of the great pow rs meet 
there for their negotiations. J. D. Anderson, Paltor 

9:30 '.m., Church Scbool 
10:30 a.m. MornIng Worship 

-0- " 
SHARON EVANGELICAL ' .. , r Accuses Oum of Trying 

To Rekindle Civil War 

Autograph Hound 
UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH , 

Kalona 
Rev. Howard H. Marly, PutGt 

9:30 a.m., Sunday School 
10:30 a.m., Divine Woralllp 
7:30 p.m., Evening ServIce 

-0-

President John F. K.nnedy is .proaeMd by a yOtlng lady fan for 
hi' .utograph .$ he watks from car to St. Mary's Hosplt.1 to .. I 
his ailing falher. Friday Kennedy rtceived word Ihat his father 
had shown a "marked improvem,nt," -AP Wirephoto 

ST. ANDREW 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH . ~. Combined from Lea5ed Wires kirldll! the smoldering civil war. 

Sunset & Melrose Ave. : . VIENTIANE. Laos - Commu· Souphanouvong apparently gave 
UnIversIty Heights j,. nlSt fathet Lao leader Prince Sou· up in disgust after lhree fl'u trat. 

Rev. Hubert B. Brom, Paltor . d ed h h 
8:30 a.m., Churcb School, 4th Facio phanouvong aban on t e peace ing days in whic Boun Oum reo 

and over. . talks in a huff Friday and returned fu d to join him at the peace 
9:~Ora~ned i~l·~rid!i.~u~~r~ooI 3i'd '1 to his rebel headquarters afler !tc· table with neulralibl leader Prince 

-0- . cusing Royal Government Premier Souvanna Phouma. Boun Oum ap-

Mrse Wilson Will Be Buried 
Near President in €athedral 

LUTJijLMlfr~kEL ' Prince Boun Oum of trying lo reo parenlly was irked by Souphanou· 
(Missouri Synod) vong's angry departure statement. 
404 E. Jefferson , ., C~ M Spokesmen Insistad Ihe peace 

Rev. Walter Wenck ~' a rg e a n talks w ere not blocked com. 9 and 11 a.m., DivIne SeNlces • <" 
Sunday , . • h M .,. Souphanouvong did nol threnten in a crypt near htr husband In 10S':n~a'y ~~~~tot::le Stud)' and t~ I ' It al I ng to rcne~ the civil war himself but , Washington Cathedrol , 

Holy Communion every second j plet.ly. 

LUTHERAN CHURCH , f. C dOl hinted darkl~, that a "shadowy An Episcopal funeral 
OF CHRIST THE KING I" 01 SO nan y group of m~n . had sabotaged the thf' former First Lady. who dit'd 

Chrlstus House >... peace neg?tlatlons . He apparen~]y Thur. day night at th nil' or 119, 
N6rth Dubuque & Church StJieIII was refemng to the AmerIcan dip will oe h Id in the cathedral' 
The Rev. EUlLene K. Hanson, P.... . . INDIANAPOLIS Ind <UPIl _ lomats hcre on whom he has blam. . 
9:15 a.m., Church School ' . ' it' b ' d I 1 ha pe, ' g hn d 'd great chOIr. 10:30 •. m., the Service, . promment Evansv Ie usmess· e a mos every P I III ~ I • • • 

Sermon: "Come and See What GO(.. man was arrested Friday on not like. Mr . Wilson had b 'n In (all 10 , 

Has Done", N~Y ! charges that he mailed poisoned Prince Souvanna, his halfbroth r, hc~lth for more t1!an a monl~ af!t·r 
ST. MARK'S '" candy to a Cormer employe who remain(!d behind to try to patch up bcmg stricken w~th a r'Slliratory 

METHODIST CHURCH 'u' '- had named him beneficiary of a the ruptured negotiations. So did ailment Thanksgl~ing night. SI.l' 
124Jh E. College .., 000 . I' Souphanouvong's llO. man body. also had suffered from a hearl al]' Meet. at Odd Fellow'S H.n .,... 1II&urance po ICy. t r 

Robert E. En!el, Pastor Co., • II Ralph William Krauss 53 co. gUSI'd. !lis departure was so lale m~n or years. 
~~~~5 aa~m.,W8~e~~ s~~~~!-.1iu:e~ , I.pwner of Krauss Laundry,' Inc., in the day there was time only for he died in the slately house 
6.p.m., Youtb Fellowship ~ I. Iwas arrested in Evansville on a one plane to take off before dark· which Wi! on gave her, lind inlo 

-0- ,ealed . d' tm t t d b ness fell on Vientiane's airport. which they mowd when they left 
ST. THOMAS MORE CHAPEll I , In IC en re urne y a In a statement read before de. the \\,hitn Iioll .. in 19Q 1. 405 N. Riverside , ' Cede,al grand jury here Dec. 18. ~ • .. 

Monsignor J. D. Conway, Plltor ;. '. Tlil indictment charged that 0'1 par t u r e Souphanouvong said 
7, 8:30, 10, 11:30 a.m. and 5 PJD. . July 9 '1960 Krauss mailed a box Boun Oum "has shown hi s Inten. Sunday Masses. The 10 a.m. Mill II . , , , 

a m,h Mass sun, by tbe colllre... I of candy to 81.year.old Emma tlon of not peacefully settling the 
6:1t~~~· 7 a.m., 5 p.m., Dally Il"";· ;Elizabeth Miller in an Evansville LaotIan problem, that Is to say, 
ConfeSSions on Saturday from U:JO Nur$ing home. to recommence the war." This 

p.m.; 7-8:30 p.m. Miss Miller who had worked at refusal, he said, "proyes the 
ST. WENCESLAUS CHURCIJ • one of Krau~s' laundries before pressure exercised by a shadowy 

618 E. Davenport St. i;. , she retired in 1954, had an odd group of men whom I will nDt 
~he Rev. Edward \1(. Neuzil, PUI6.·.. habit which saved her life, accord. name because they are known to 
6.!!.!!. 8, 10 and 11.45 •. m. SWldaf · to tot· H Jd h' l'nvestl' everyone." Masses ,.mg ;:) em. e sa IS . 
1 and 7:30 a.m., Dill)' lIa_. , . ~alion showed the elderly woman This mirrored a suspicion among 

THE UNITED CHURCH 1;: customarily started eating a box Laotian politicians that, while Am· 
1807 Lower Muscatine Rd. k of candy from a corner, rather bassador Winthrop Bl'own worked 

E. EUlene Wetzel, Paltor p' than in the middle. to get the princE'S together, Amer-
9:45 a.m., unday School _"'_ "The poison was in a powdered i can military officers advising 8.45 and 11 a.m., Mornln, wo._ , 
7 p.m., Evening Wo.rahlp ].) form and was sprinkled over the Boun Oum's army wcre privately 
TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH . ~'candy,' Stein expIain~d. "!he encouraging him to back out of his 

320 E. College St. ' !" , powder was not as"heavlly sprmk· agreement to join in II coalition un· 
The Reverend J . B. Jardine, ~ IIled In the corners. del' Sou vanna. American diploma· 

The Rev. W. B. Klatt. CbaPillD , Miss Miller became violently ill tic authorities denied this. 8 a.m., Holy Communion ' 
9:15 a.m., Ante-CommuQlon, Churcll" but quick emergency treatment With American help. the govern· 

School, Nursery I' saved her life. The rest o[ the ment has built ull the royal arl1'\Y 
11 a.m., Ante·Communlon, Nursery hId' U' h 000 . d Mon., 9: 15 a.m ., Holy Oommunlon fI candy was sent to ten lana OJ· to more t an 700. men, trame 
Wed., 9:45 a.m. Uoly Communion ." 'ver$ity laboratories and was found it intensively and more than dou. 
12:30 p.m. Altar Guild . ed . I R 
Sat., 9:45 a.m., Holy Communion ", ,to be pOIson . bled Its corps of genera s. oyal 

-0- r. '. Stein charged that wrappings re- army officers feel confident the 
ST. MARYS. CHURCH " Mieved from a waste basket bore army, a heavy loser in the war. 
Jefferson & Lmn Streets ' h ·t· h' h ·t 'd I Mon.lgnor 0 H Melnber, pat • . :. I andwrl 109 w IC an expel I eo· fare ended by a cease·fire a t 

6, 7:30, 9, 10:is and 11:30 a.m., SUO;. 1 tiIied as that of Krauss. However, l\1tly, now could whip both Souvan· 
6:f5aYan~a~,~ a.m., DaUy MuaeI • , Krauss has denied that. he ~ver na's neutralist troops and the Pa· 

-0- " sen~ any packages to MISS Miller, thet Lao guerrillas in a stricUy do· 
ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH ':, Stein said. _ mestic fight. Johnson & Bloomington Streett·, · ______________________ _ 

8 and 10:30 a.m., SeNlce. . 
9: 15 a.m., Sunday Sc;hool 
9:30 'I.m., A.dult Bible CIue 
7:30 p.m. Fireside Club 

-0-

, 
, ,' I 
~ ... I 
n ' 

FRIENDS ',1 
John J . O'Mara, C1erlt '" X 

J>hona 7-4088 l~~ .' 
East Lobby Conference RooID • 

~Tpant Names 8 Advisers; 
Keeps November Pledge 

Iowa Memorial Union 
9:30 a.m., Meeting for Wonl1lp '1'1.' 
10 a.m., First Day Scbool " 

-0-- j,l~ 

VETERANS HOSPITAL - ;. " 
GHAPEL I;' .' 9 a.m., Worship 

II a.m., Communion - PInt su!ldlr ' 

GENERAL ASSOCIATION )( :~ 
OF REGULAR BAPTISTS '1 

in Coralville ·n ' 
Farm Bureau BuUdIDI';': 

"etj n Board~: 
lie ,enly" It The Dilly 1oWIII ~' 

by noon of the de, before ,.. 
en edvl .. , el' officer If the 11'1 • 
fundlo", .re not 11"II1II - 11 ,' 

I • 
IOWA MIMOIUAL UNION VAcAo '. 

TION HOUR': Tile buUdInJ wIIl:l ' . 
closed after G p.m., Dee. 11. It ," 
be open from 8 a.m. to nooa. 
from 1 to 5 p.m., Dec. 1"~ J)eO.tn 
27·29 and Jan. 2. The TV 'll\tI , 

UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. (.4'1 -
I Acting Secretary·General U Thanl 

Friday anno(mced appointment of 
I an advisory group of eight U.N. un· 

dersecretaries to help guide execu
, live operation of the world organ· 
I izalion. 

He acted in accordance with a 
I pledge he made at the time of his 
\ elec!tion Nov. 3 to fill out the un· 
eXPir~terrn of the late Dag Ham· 

I marsk ld. He said then he would 
name limited number of principal 
adYisers and consult them on im· 

~ portant issues. , , 
In deciding to includi eight 

mtn in the group, Thant ume up 
wtth .. new figure, on. neVlr 
mlntloneel In the wHks of n",o
tt.ioi:\s betwHn U.S. Del",ate 

~ SUI Journalism School ' 

Adlai E. St .. enson and Soviet 
Del.gate Valerian A. lorin. The.,. 
heel t.lked of various num"" 
from thrH to SlVln, but had fail· 
ed to agree. 
The eight named by Thant in· 

clude three newly appointed un· 
dersecretaries, Godfrey K. J. Am· 
achree. solicitor general of Nig· 
eria; Ambassador Omar Loulfi, of 
the United Arab Republic; and Jiri 
Nosek, deputy foreign minister of 
Czechoslovakia. 

They will serve as principal ad· 
visers, along with five present un· 
derseeretaries. The s e are Dr. 
Ralph J . Bunche of the United 
States, Georgy P. Akradev of the 
SOViet UniOfl. Pblllppe de Seynes 
of France, C. V. Narasimhan of 
India and Hernane Tavares do Sa 
dr BI·azil. 

With her wh n death cam(' w('re 
Iwo ni ces, Mr . Jam s Powell CIt 
New York and Mrs. John to 'linl 
of Chicago. 

Mrs. Wilson died on the 105th 

By LARRY BARRETT 
Written 'or The Dilly low.n 

YEAR'S END always triggers 
an avalancHe of tho end-of·th· 
year, balance·sheet pro~ram 
which have the effect of making 
us wonder how we ever made it 
through. WSUI is determined to 
broadcast its share of that ort 
of thing today at 1 p.m. WSl;I· 
NEWS has prepared 90 minutes of 
local items (l had no idea we 
MADE that much news in '611. 
Then, at about 2:30 p.m .. there 
wlJl be a sort of news and ew 
Year's around the world sequenc\! 
of tape recor\!ings frortl the four 
corners of the globe (don't try to 
envision ill. 

EARLIER ON "CUE", guided 
tours will be the order of th(' 
day. A between·the·holidays walk 
througb the campus with our port· 
able tape recorder look inlrepid 
reporters to the SUI Extension 
Division's Speakers Service, the 
library and the heating plant 
(thaI's a hot one ). Som where 
along the way, the progression is 
to be interrupted (at about 11: 45 
a.m.) by my annual survey of the 
worst recordings of the year. Don 't 
let that prevent you from joining 
us. however, from 10 a.m. to 1 
p.m . 

December 30, 1961 
8:00 Backllroundln, ReU,lon 
8:15 News 
8:30 One Man's Opinion 
8:45 onsumer QuesUon 
9:00 The Musical 

10:00 Cue 
1:00 Year·End Review 
2:15 "Flashbaclt. 1961" 
3:30 Tea TIJDe Special 
5:00 Press Pro me 
5:1$ News BackJlround 
5:30 New. 
5:45 Spot Time 
' :00 Evenlnr Con~ 
8:00 Muslc 'or a Saturday NIght 

allni\'l'r~ary of her hu. band's birth. 
The fornwr Pr sid 'nt di d in 1924, 
three )iear~ after he left Ih White 
lIou. c. 

It \1 (1 announ d Thur day that 
on Mr . Wil-on" d alh the man· 
sinn heCUln Q nll'morinl to her 
hu b.md undl'r a de'd 10 Lh~ n-

MRS. WOODROW WILSON 
Dies on Husband's Birthday 

tional Trust for Historic Preserva· 
tion signed by Mr .. Wilson in 1954. 

When Mrs. Wil on married th 
President Dec. 18, 1915, during hi~ 
first term, 0 he was considered one 
of the mot beaumul womt'n in th 
"Oltion. 

Whcn he and Wil on married. 
the President was a widowcr -
hl~ Cir t wife having died in 1914. 
Mrs. Wil on wa a widow wh n 
they m t in 1915. Her first husband 
was 'orman Galt. propri tor of 
a well·known \ as/linglon jewelry 
store. Galt dk'<l in 1908. 

Music Professor 
Will Give Recital 

Norma Cro s. associate profes· 
sor of music. will present a plano 
recital Wednesday at 8 p.m., in 
:\lacbride Auditorium. 

Her program "'i11 inciude "Son· 
ata in B flat major. K. 333" by !'t10· 
tart. "Sonata in A nat major, Op. 
110" by Beelhol.'en, four prelude 
by Rachmaninorr. and "Sonata No. 
7. Op. 83" by Prokofieff. Tickels 
will not be required for mimi ion 
to the recital 

Pro(cssor Cross has been a mem
ber of the SUI music faculty slnce 
1942. he received a bachelor of 
mu ic degree from SUI in 1941 and 
an M.F.A. deg're from lhe Univer· 
ity in 1942. 

India Says Her Troops 

Withdrawing from Goa 
EW DELHI, (UPU - India an· 

nounced Friday it is gradually 
i hdrawing it inva ion troops 

from the Portuguese enclave of 
Goa. 'The bulk will be out in "the 
next few weeks," a spoke man 
said. 

The spokesman said 3,296 Portu· w.1II remam open unm 11 It!: :" 
throUjfhout tile entll'l v6ca_ 
period. Cafeteria aerricl will ... 
eftor tbe noon meal on Dee. 11,· ... ; 
will open on Jan. 3. The Gold rea-

~ ',: 
1 th ' in Grad Students 

AltOg.ther they represent eight 
regions - Latin America, Africa, 
Asia, EAt.m Europe, Westen! 
Europe, the Middle Ealt, the 
United States and Soviet Union. 
In previous speculafton, the Mid· ' 
dIe East h_ not been mentioned. 

9:45 News Final 
10:00 Insight 
10:01 SIGN OFF guese troovs. aU but 56 of them 

er 11'111 wID be cload lrom I p .... 
Dec. 15 Ihrollllh Jan. S. . 

GUILD GALWY WIll pre_at:!' 
flrat annual Chrlatmal allow al I 
S. Clinton SI. from Dee. a \0 II 
Irom J.n. 7 to 13. I·:'" 

PHY.ICAL iDiiCATION 'ICILL" ~" 
exemption telt.: lIale .tuden\lr.;~ ' . 
In/{ to take tllell tell. mu.1 re 
be,ore J.n. 10 In 121 ,llald 
lWe lllidenti "ho II.... ... I • 
t~red by that illite wtJl Dot .be "r-. 
milled to ta"e the tell. d""'~"': .. " ' 
ee_lter, Te~. are DOW IIlVln. 1"11' ,'.' 
end of tne I8melter ratbtr , 
&!Ie ..... ".1111· .' • , 

1 the 'SUI School of Jouruansm 
raaks 11th in the United States in 

I the ntimber of graduate students 
enrolled, according to the annual 
JojlrnaHsm Quarterly enrollment 
sur..e~. Fifty-two schools of jour
na.srtJ ', offer graduate work. Tbwa 

, radIted 10th in graduate enrollment 
I amOng the 36 accredited schools. 
[ Thi school has 45 grMuale Sill' 
, de.ts:" 

The idea of establishing a board 
of principal adVisers grew <lut of 
Soviet demands for a troika ar· 
rangement under which Commu· 
nist, Westllrn and nonaligned na ' 
lions would bave an equal voice in 
runnIng the U.N. Secretariat. 

----- Europeans. surrendered to Indian 
HOME EC MEETING j troops. The original military force 

1:he Graduate Home Economics and police was estimated al about 
Club will mee 'tuesday at 7: 4J JO.OOO, he add d. but mo t or th m 
p.m. in the dining room of the 'melted away" when Indian forces 

. enlered Goa. 
Home . EconomICS Department In In Lisbon, demonstrator broke 
MacbrIde Hall. Dr. Margaret Os· windows and threw boUle of ink 
born will speak on late develop· at the _British In titute in an ap
ments in the (j~d o[ null'ilion, nnd ' ]l rt'nl protest ngainst Britain's 
will IIfu trat by Visits to laborn· failure to help Portugal defend 
tOl'ies in the building. Goa. There were 110 injuries, 

president of the Iowa City Cham
ber of Commerce for 1962 ThIU'5-
day Dig.bt. 

anderhoef, who succeeds H. A. 
Dunlap, w fIrst vice president of 
the C. or C. in 1 1. He chosen 

I at a m int 01 the dJreclors t 
Hotel Jefferson. 

Other officers eJected are Charles 
G. Dore. C.iM vice president; Law· 
rence T. Wade, 5eCOIld vice presi
dent; and Waller F. Schmidt, 
lr orer. K lth Kafer, cluunbet-
mana retary. 

New directors are ROOt'rt S. Lee, 
Atty. William L. ~eardon. Schmidt. 
David L. ocbl and Roy A. Wil· 
Iiams. 

VanderhOt'C's term on the board 
ends in 1962 and Dore's in 1963. 

Menshikov Bows 
Out of Washington 

Kuwait Protests Iraqi 

Threat to World Peace 
KUWAIT ( PI ) - Kuwait Fri

day protested to the United Na· 
lions Seeurily Council thol Iraq is 
adding to "th 1 hreat to world 
p('ace and II curlty" by II d Igns 
in the Middl Eat. 

TO 
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omplain About iCombat Duty' 
WASHlNGT~. mp~l - A St'n' I 'o take part in Such "private m' l ·role. "At flnt it _. vO]lJIltary 

ate ~It cb3lJ'lllID ed I mereta! v ot .. a Zauck' niliisioo and IJJeD later Orders came 
I h ~ .Defe De~t ~ay '''Ibe Lao: Day." billed as II dow n from higbe- hradquarters 
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Iowa vs. Unbeaten Villa nova In Tourney final • 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------~---------------------------------------~ Hawks Seek. 
2nd Straight 
Holiday Title 

Loaded Football Weekend To Begin 
Today with Bowl, All-Star Contests 

TV Lineup 
TODAY 

, p.m. - Blu.GrlY ' .... 
NBC. 

1:15 p.",. - G.tor 8owl, P,,
Stl" VI. Goorgil T.ch, CIS. 

Villanova Is Favored 
In Quaker City Event 

PIIILADELPHIA, Pa. - A 
to ugh, tournament - minded 
Iowa team will meet unbeat
en Villanova in the finals of the 
Quaker City basketbaU tourney 
here. 

The ga~e is scheduled for 8:15 
p.m. Iowa time. At 6:30 Pennsyl· 
vania plays Duquesne for third 
place. 

The Iowa game will be broadcast 
over WMT radio, Cedar Rapids. 

The Hawkeye, will be seekIng 
their IIcond holiday tournament 
title in two years. LISt year, on 
the other I ide of the count ry, 
they scored a 72·65 come.from· 
behind victory over UCLA in the 
West Coast Classic Tournament 
.t Los Angeles to take that tltl •• 

By JIM HACKLEMAN 
Associated Press Sports Writer 
College football's annual post

season extravaganza starts stag
ing its biggest acts today, with 
stars galore and a upporting cast 
of hundreds performing from Flor
ida Lo California. 

On today's program are the 
Gator and Sun bowls al Jackson· 
ville, Fla., and El Paso, Tex., and 
three all-star games, lhe East-West 
al San Francisco, the Blue-Gray 
at MonLgomery, Ala., and the All
America at Tucson, Ariz. 

On Monday come the glamorous 
New Year's Day attractions, the 
Rose, Sugar, Cotton and Orange 
Bowls. 

Two teams with 7·3 records, 
Georgia Tech and Penn State, 
meet in the 17th Gator Bowl game 
beCore a capacity crowd of some
thing over 50,000 and a national 
television (CBS) audience. Both 
Rip Engle's Penn Stale Nittany 
Lions who have been having stifr 
workouts, and Bobby Dodd 's Tech 
team, which has prepped for the 
game in the usual easy-going Dodd 
style, appear fit and ready for 
what shapes up as a close one. 

The Hawks were underdogs at 
Los Angeles, and they will definite
ly fall in that category a~ain te· 
night. Villanova is currently riding 
a 10-game winning streak, the 
longest victory string in the na· 
tion. Certainly one o[ its biggest 
wins was the 78-53 upset of 
Duquesne Thursday night. 

ISno Fooling 
Georgia Tech is a slight favor

ite. Kickoff time is 1:15 p.m. (all 
times listed are Iowa time.> 

A classic contrast, sharp offense 
vs. rugged defense, seems likely 
in the 27th Sun Bowl. Hank Fold
berg's Wichita Shockers (8-2) are 
expected to play it wide open 
against the bigger Villanova Wild· 
cats (7;2) of Alex Bell. A crowd of 
12,500 is anticipaled for this game, 
which is to be televised (ABC) 
starting at 3 p.m. 

The Wildcats had been figured 
to have only an outs ide chance ef 
bealing the Dukes, but Villanova 
streaked to an amazing 42-19 half
time lead and was never threatened 
in the game. Until its loss to Vil
lanova, Duquesne had Deen unde· 
feated. It ranked third in the AP 
poll and seventh in lhe UPI ratings. 
Neither Iowa nor Villanova is 
ranked nationally. 

Charlie Conerly, veteran quarterback for the New Vork Giants, 
checks over the snow in Green Bay, Wis., after the Giants anived 
there Frid.y for the pro.title game with the Packers Sunday. A 
f.vorable weather forecast predicts it may warm up to 30 degrees 
.bove zero Sunday, The Packers h.ve practiced in temperatures 
.t 11 below. -AP Wirephoto 

* * * * * * 
Dry, Soft Field Ready 

The Easl-West will show off a 
host of football luminaries in the 
37th edition of the Shrine charity 
game, which benefits the hospital 
for crippled children. Big guns in the ViII.nov. It· 

tack are AII·American candidatl 
Hubie White and sophomores 
Georg. Leftwich and Wally 
Jones. White, • ,-4 Mnior for· 
ward, led the Wildcats' .ttack 
',Iinst the Dukes with 22 points. 
leftwich, a ,.foot gu.rd, t..d 21 
and Jones, a f1.shy '·1112 guard, 
talli.d 17. 

In Frozen Green' Bay Headliners on Joe Kubarich's 7 
I~ point favored East team include 
Ernie Davis of Syracuse, Bob Fer· 
guson of Ohio State and Roman 
Gabriel of North Carolina Stale in 
the backfield and Fate Echols of 
NorthWestern, Irv Goode of Ken· 
tucky, Nick Buoniconti of Notre 
Dame and Gary Collins of Mary· 
land on the line. 

GREEN BAY, Wis. (UPI) - Barring weather complications, the 
Green Bay Packers and the New York Giants will be able to shot the 
works on a sort, dry field in Sunday's National Football League litle 
showdown, despile recent snow and 
sub zero cold. like Del Sho[nel' and Kyle Rote. 

Iowa will be led by its own AlI
Amel'ican candidate. Don Nelson, 
who will be playing in the finals of 
a holiday tournamenl [or the third 
straight year. 

Workmen stripped off a tarp Fri- But if it stays soft and dry "we 
day at City Stadium for a sound- should do all right with whom
ing on the condition of the turf ever we've got in there," said The West, coached by Jim 
and found it unfrozen and. dry. Lombardi. I 

It had been covered with pro
tective hay for several weeks. * (j * * 

In addition to the West Coast 
Classic Jast season, the 6·5 Nelson 
played for lhe Hawks as a sepho
more against Cincinnati in the New 
York Holiday Festival finals. The 
Hawks lost that game, 96-83. 

Nelson has held scoring he .. ,. 
In both low.'s Quaker City tour· 
ney g.mes. Against Penn St.te 
he hit 29 points .nd Thursday he 
scored 17 II tha Hawk, defeated 
Pennsylvania, 72·64. 

In the Penn Game, Iowa got ad
ditional balanced scoring from 
sophomores Andy Hankins, Dave 
Roach and Jerry Messick. Hankins, 
Iowa's No. 2 scorer for the sea
son, had 13 points and Roach and 
Messick notched 12 apiece. 

That trio of sophomores turned in 
one of its most promising perform
ances of lhe young season. Junior 
guard Matt Szykowny, who had 
(our poinls, was a defensive stand
out for Iowa. 

Coach Jack Kr.ft of Vllla_. 
Hid Friday that he doesn't plan 
to double·team low. scorIng 
threat Nelson tonight. 

"They've got a good strong 
team," Kraft said of the Hawk· 
eyes, "and any of their three big 
men - Nelson, 6-6 Dave Roach 
and 6-7 Doug Mehihaus - are 
slrong. 

"They know how to get posl· 
tlon .nd usa their bodies to 
bloek. We cln't doubt.·tlam Nel. 
son bec.use no soonlr than w. 
do thlY throw to someone al ... 
We might turn around and let 
Nelson get his 20 points and shut 
out the other guy •• " 

Iowa Coach Sharm Scheuerman 

Th. forecast i. for dry and 
crisp weather Sunday, with t.m· 
peratures In the 20's or lOs for 
the nationally televised b.ttl. be· 
for •• n expected IIIIout crowd of 
41,000. 
So the Packers and Giants can 

unlimber their best offensive weap· 
ons as each bids for their fourth 
world crown since these playoffs 
were started in 1933. The Packers 
are favored by three points. 

The Packers, repeat winners of 
the Western Division tiLle with 
their best record in 20 years, 11-3, 
worked out about 70 minutes Fri. 
day in comparatively "warm" 
temperafures, with the mercury 
ranging between 8 and 13 above. 
Thursday, they drilled in 11 below 
weather. 

Fullback Jim Taylor, the Pack
ers' top runner, and second best 
in the NFL, " is doing much better 
and should be ready to go," Lorn· 
bardi said. 

H.lfblck Paul Hornung, tha 
Army private who h.s just been 
voted the NFL's "PI.yer of the 
Vear" award by United Press 
International, II "Iooklng much 
better and I expect him to be In 
top shape," said Coach Vince 
Lombardi. 
Lombardi conceded the Giants 

might have the edge if the field 
was frozen or muddy because of 
their better passing game, which 
features quarterbacks Y. A. Tittle 
and Charlie Conerly and receivers 

Iowa $tafe Tops 
Oklahoma 49-46 

said Villanova is the "most explo- KANSAS CITY iA'I -' Iowa State's 
sive" club his team will be playing smooth.working Cyclon.es put the 
this year. ball in the deep freezer the final 

"They can get 10 points quicker four minutes and 'downed Okla
than any team I've seen," he said. homa 49·46 in the last semi·final 

Iowa has won six games, losing game of the Big Eight basketball 
to St. Louis and Evansville. It has tournament Friday night. 
now won four straight. Kansas State edged Missouri 's 

City High Defeats 
Anamosa 70-49 

surprisingly tough Tigers 62-57 and 
will meet the Cyclones in Sat\ll:djlY. 
night's finals. • • . 

Sporting a supposedly safe 46-36 
advantage with six minutes to play. 

The Iowa City Little Hawks roll. Iowa State saw its lead evaporate 
eel to a 39.21 halftilne lead and as Eddie Evans hit three consecu-

tive buckets for Oklahoma. 
went on to defeat the Anamosa Leading 46-42 with 4:06 left, the 
Raiders 70-49 in a non-conference Cyclones began a delayiog game 
game. City High now has a 3-4 that pulled them through. 
record: Anamosa, 1-6. 

Leading scorers for the Little 
Hawks were forward Gary Snook 
with 18 and guard Skip Hohle with SKI ft PJ(L 
11. It 

Leading game scorer was Ana· t" ....... 
mosa guard Denny TeYl'1'ler with Mt, Vernon, tow. 
34. Teymer connected on 13 field 
goals and eight free throws and put SKI RENTALS & SALES 
on a one-man second half per- 4 SKI TOWS 
formance by scoring 22 of the 
Raiders' 28 second·half points. New Lodge 

Scoring by quarters: N •• r RMfaur.nt I Met.1, 

Blue-Gray Rivals 
R.y GraVIs of Florid. (I.ft) .nd Ben Schwartzw.lder of Syracusl 
will be opposing coaches in todaY,s Blue·Gr.y football game at 
Montgomery, All. Gr.ves, the Gr.y coach, will be out to put In 
end to the Blues' threellame winning stre.k. low.'s Sherwyn Thor. 
son .nd Bernie Wyatt will play on the Blue squad. -AP Wirephoto 

MSU Wins, Michigan 
Loses ,n Far West 

for a complete 

line of 

PORTLAND, Ore. (uP!) 
Michigan State rolled over Port· 
land, 74-60, and California toppled 
Michigan, 76-67, in consolation 
games in the Far West basketball 
classic here Friday_ 

I 
::Danecra/t 

I F!>ur players hit in double £igures 
in Michigan Stale's win over Port
Jand. Art Schwarm led the Spartans 
with 15 points. Pete Gent collected 
12 and Stan Chandler aDd Lennie 
Sanders each sr~ped 10. 

YOUNKERS 
FINE JEWELRY 

MOE WHITE BOOK'S MEN/S WEAR 
presents . . . .' .. 

liSPOTLIGHT 
ON 

GREEKS" I 

Sunday 4: 15 ·4:30 
on 

800 on KX I C your dial 

• • • 
FeatUring news and intervieWl 

about SUI's sororit~es and 

fraternities and the'r membm. 

Owens, numbers Ron Bull of Bay· be Auburn's Bobby Hunt. 
lor, Curtis McClinton and John Kickoff for the Blue-Gray is at 
Hadl of Kansas and Wyoming's 1 p.m., with an expected crowd oC 
Chuck Lamson among its backs, 22,000. It will be carried on net· 
with Merlin Olsen of Utah State work TV (NBC), 
anchoring a giant line. Stars from big schools go against 

A full house of 59,000 will be on boys from smaller colleges in the 
hand at Kezar Stadium for the All-America game. Andy GustaC
game, with television coverage son of Miami (Fla.> coaches the 
(N BC) beginning at 4 p.m. major squad, and Dave Nelson 

The Blue-Gray pairs a North leads l.he ~mall college team. 
squad coached by Syracuse's Ben Game lime IS 3:30 p.m. 
Schwartzwalder against a South Minnesola, Alabama, Mississippi 
team coached by Ray Graves of and Louisiana State are favored in 
Florida . Schwartzwalder has sev- the four New Year's Day classics, 
eral of his own Syracuse players all of which will be televised. 
on hand, including ' Dave Sarette, Minnesota (7-2) of the Big Ten 
who will start at quarlerback as faces Big Five champion UCLA 
the Blue tries for its fourth straight (7·3) in the Rose Bowl at Pasa· 

Sarette's will dena 4 p.m. 

¥ ¥ ¥ 
Hawks To Play 

F a u r law" feotblll pl.yers, 
stniors an this ye.r's H.wkey. 
squ.d, are scheduled to see IC· 
tion in tod.y's 11I·,tar I.mes. 

Bill V.n Buren, c. n t I r, is 
Icheduled ... defensive stlrter 
for the East ... m In the East. 
West Shrine gam •• t San Fran. 
cisco. 

End Bill Whisler will play In 
the AII·Americ.n Bowl in Tucson, 
.nd gu.rd Sherwyn Thorson .nd 
h.lfbeck Bernil Wyatt will play 
011 the Blu. team in the Blue· 

at All. 

·MR. ADVERTISER 

3 p.m. - Sun B_1, Wlcllit. -.. 
Vllllnovl, ABC. 

• p.m. - e •• t.wII' SIIrI..e ' 
G.ml, NBC. 

NEW VEAR'S DAY 
12 noon - Or.nge Iowl, C. 

r.do VI. Louislan. St ••• , AaC. 
1 p.m. - Sugar B_1, Alab'lIIt 

VI. ArIe.n.a., NBC. 
1 :30 p.m. - Cotton Iowl, Mis.. 

.Issippi vs. T.XIS, CBS. 
ot p.m. - Rose Bowl, MI ...... 

VI. UCLA, NBC. 

DEPAUL LOSES 
DETROIT (uP)) - St. Bona .. 

ture Friday night knocked DePaeI 
from the ranks of the nation's u. 
beaten college basketball ~ 
with a .70-60 triumph. 

• • • • • 
How Efficiently Are You 'Spending 

Your Advertising Donars? 

( 

Here's how The Daily Iowan helps 
you answer that question! 

The Daily Iowan, with its circulation of 9,346, cov

ers a uniquely homogenous market - rarely found 

in newspaper coverage. This market of single stu

dents, married students, and university faculty and 

personnel represents a combined annual income 

of over $46 million dollars. The importance of this 

to you is illustrated by the follOWing chart show

ing what the STUDENT SEGMENT ALONE spent 

on goods and services. 

GIFTS 
Total Annual 
Expenditure 

(All Students) 

Average 
Expenditures 
(Per Student) 

Christmas Gifts • 
All Other Gifts 

Total Gifts .. 

CHILDREN/S CLOTHING 

EATING PLACES 
Off Campus -:-. : -:-. 
University 'Owned 

(not Residence Halls) 

Total.: ....... . . . . . . . . . . . . 

GROCERIES 
Ma rded Students On Iy '. f • • • • • 

DRY CLEANING 

PHONOGRAPH RECORDS 

TOILETRIES and COSMETICS 

$ 620,000 
410,000 

$1,030,000 

$ 115,000 

$1,840,000 
1,220,000 

$3,060,000 

$2,600,000 

405,000 

210,000 

450,000 

$60.00 per year 
38.00 per year 

$98.00 per year 

$65.00 per year 

$ 3.60 per week 
2.40 per week 

$ 6.00 per week 

$80.00 per month 

4.00 per month 

20.00 per year 

3.50 per month ' 

Do you have something to seU to this market? •• ~ 

Most likely you do. A representative Irom. Th. 

Daily Iowan will b. glad #0 help you plan a 

sound, hard-hitting, profitable, resull-proclucing 

advertising program 10 lit your particular n.ed •. 
Jowa City ..... , .... 1722 16 15-70 Ph.n. RY 141.2110 
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